
GOVERNMENT RELATIONS UPDATE

Joint Committee Endorses
Institute of Medicine Report

IheACNP/SNMGovernmentRelationsCom
mitteemet inconjunctionwiththe 1996SNM
AnnualMeetingin Denveranddiscussedsev

eralimportantissues.ThefirstagendaitemdealtwiththeNational
Academyof Science'sInstituteof Medicine(NAS-IOM)report

which recommended terminating the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission's(NRC) Medical Use Program.

Supporting previous positions taken by the leadership of
both nuclear medicine organizations,the government relations
committee approved a resolution that read as follows: "Be it

resolved that the ACNP and SNM endorse the NAS-IOM
report conclusionsregardingthe inappropriateregulationof the
use of byproductmaterial in medicine (as contained in 10CFR
Part 35) and endorse the need for urgent regulatory reform. Be
it furtherresolvedthattheACNPand SNMoffertheiractivesup
port to stateand federalagencies to achievethe necessary regu
latoryreform."This resolution,previouslyreviewedby the gov

erning bodies ofACNP and SNM, now puts both organizations
officiallyon recordwith regard to the NAS-IOM report.

After passing the resolution, the government relations com
mitteeengagedinadebateaboutthe implementationof theNAS-
IOM recommendations.(The institutehad recommendedthat a
federalagency,other than the NRC, be put in charge of helping
statesadopt new regulationsconcerning the use and disposalof
radionuclidesformedicalpurposes.)Totacklethiscomplexissue,
a task force was formed from the government relations com
mittee and charged with reviewingthe report, extracting those
pointsthatareagreeableto thenuclearmedicinecommunityand
developingan implementationplan to achievethe finalgoals of
the community.This task force consists of Robert F.Carretta,
MD, Lynne Roy, CNMT, Roy Brown and Carol S. Marcus,
MD,PhD.The task forcehopesto presenta finalimplementation
plan to the SNM/ACNP leadershipby the middle of July.

FDA Reform
Anothermajortopicofdiscussionwas FDAreform.Thecom

mittee noted that provisions addressing the approval of radio-
pharmaceuticals was in a bill recently introduced in the Senate
and was likely to be placed in legislation from the House of
Representatives.Committee members also noted that this leg
islativeeffortdovetailswitha regulatoryeffortalreadyunderway
in the FDA's Medical Imaging Drugs Advisory Committee
(MIDAC)--onwhichseveralnuclearmedicineleadersserve.On
July23,1996, MIDACwillreviewadraftdocumentcalled"Points
to Consider"thatwilloutlinesomeof thecriteriaFDAwoulduse

to approveradiopharmaceuticals.
Thethirdmajoragendaitemconcernedthecreationofa nuclear

medicinepoliticalactioncommittee(PAC).The PACwouldchan
nel contributionsfrom the nuclearmedicine communityto con
gressional candidates who are supportive of issues concerning

nuclearmedicine.This issue was tabled until the February 1997
governmentrelationscommitteemeetingwherea moredetailed
presentationwill be made.

AMA Annual Meeting
During its June 1996Annual Meeting in Chicago, theAmer

icanMedicalAssociation(AMA)consideredseveralresolutions
on issues that are being followedby the nuclear medicine com
munity. The first resolution dealt with support for the NAS-
IOMreportconclusions.LastyearACNPleadersmetwithAMA
representativesto proffer a resolution forAMA passage in sup
port of the NAS-IOM report. Following that meeting, ACNP,
SNM andAmerican College of Radiologystaff members ham
mered out a compromise resolution that all three organizations
could support. The final resolution approvedby the AMA says
the following: (1) The AMA supports Congressional action to
address the urgent need for reform of the regulationof medical
use (diagnosticand therapeutic)of reactor generatedbyproduct
material and supports enabling legislationfor the incorporation
of regulations for the medical use of reactor-generatedbyprod
ucts intoexistingstateregulatoryprograms.(2)TheAMA encour
ages state and interested specialty medical societies to partici
pate in the reform process in order to ensure that states havethe
requisite resources and expertise to regulate all ionizing radia
tion in medicineand assure its safe and effectiveuse in patients.
(3) The AMA will monitor the progress of legislativeand regu
latory efforts to reform federal rules and regulationsfor the use
of reactor-generated byproducts in medicine. (4) The AMA
supports the immediaterelaxationof enforcementof the NRC's

Quality ManagementRuleand the redressofotheraspectsof the
Medical Use Program(10CFR 35) that are unnecessarilyintru
sive,overlyprescriptive,and costly.

ThisresolutionwillbeextremelyhelpfulinACNP/SNMefforts
to convince Congress that the medical field,as a whole, recog
nizestheneedto reformthecurrentregulatorysystemfornuclear
medicine and radiationoncology.

TheAMA also addressedthe implementationof the resource-
based practice expense study currently being conducted by the
HealthCare FinancingAdministration(HCFA).HCFArecently
announced that facility survey data currently being collected
wouldnot be availableprior to the publishingof a proposed rule
to implement practice expenses values. This development is
due to a Congressional mandate that the practice expenses val
ues be in placeby January 1,1998. The AMA supporteda reso
lution that would seek a delay in the implementationof the val
uesuntilallof theusefulinformationcouldbegatheredby HCFA.
Presumablythiswouldpushback implementationof thepractice
expense data by one year until January 1,1999.

â€”DavidNichols, associate director

of the ACNP/SNM Government Relations Office
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